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EVAR in the NSQIP from 2005 to 2012 were identiﬁed.
Patients with nondeath, same-calendar-day discharge after
EVAR had aEVAR, whereas others had iEVAR. Demo-
graphics and outcomes were compared. Charges for
aEVAR and iEVAR (1 to 2 day stay only) were compared
using the Florida Inpatient and Ambulatory Surgery Data-
bases from 2006 to 2009.
Results: A total of 16,420 patients received EVAR: 53
aEVAR and 16,367 iEVAR. The aEVAR patients were
younger (69 vs 74 years; P ¼ .003), more often female
(32% vs 18%; P ¼ .011), and less likely to have creatinine
>1.2g/dL (14% vs 28%; P ¼ .027). Femoral cutdown
rate did not differ between aEVAR and iEVAR (45% vs
50%; P ¼ .495). Predischarge complications after aEVAR
included DVT (one), return to the operating room
(two), and transfusion (two). Postdischarge complications
included transfusion (two) and deep venous thrombosis
(one). Administrative data showed median total charges
of $59,100 for aEVAR (n ¼ 36) compared with $81,724
for iEVAR (n ¼ 5,725).
Conclusions: Although aEVAR sample size is limited,
this multicenter, national database shows aEVAR has
acceptable morbidity in select patients. Further studies
may delineate aEVAR candidate selection criteria and
explore differential resource utilization between aEVAR
and iEVAR.
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Objectives: Persistent retrograde false lumen (FL)
perfusion is a common mode of failure after thoracic endo-
vascular aortic repair (TEVAR) for chronic dissection. Ob-
jectives were to describe a novel endovascular approach for
false lumen occlusion and assess outcomes.
Methods: From 2009 to 2013, 20 patients with chronic
thoracoabdominal dissection underwent adjunctive FL
embolization using covered stent devices (Fig) for persistent
retrograde perfusion. Mean age was 636 11 years. Eight pa-
tients had type B dissection, and 12 had prior type A repair
and were deemed high risk for open operation. Three pa-
tients had patent FL after previous TEVAR coverage sparing
the celiac artery and underwent FL embolization as an iso-
lated procedure. In the remaining 17, embolization was per-
formed adjunctively at the time of initial TEVAR or
extension (n ¼ 15) and elephant trunk completion (n ¼
2). Covered stent devices included: illiac plugs (n ¼ 17),
nitinol embolization plugs (n ¼ 2), and occluded stent graft
(n ¼ 1). More than one device was used in 14 patients.
Results: There was one hospital death due to left sub-
clavian artery aneurysm rupture but no stroke, paraplegia,myocardial infarction, or renal failure. Mean follow-up
was 25 6 19 months. During surveillance computed to-
mography imaging, FL thrombosis was noted in all patients
(Fig), but three required further embolization because the
thrombosis was incomplete. Mean maximum aortic diam-
eter decreased from 64 6 14 to 59 6 15 mm. There was
one late death from intracranial hemorrhage and no aortic
ruptures.
Conclusions: Adjunctive FL embolization with a
covered stent device promotes thrombosis and remodeling
after stent grafting the true lumen for chronic dissection.
Further study of this strategy is warranted.
Fig. False lumen embolization using covered stent device in
chronic dissection. The ﬁrst image shows the volume rendered
computed tomography image at 2 year follow-up, showing the
stent graft in true lumen and an iliac plug device adjacently in false
lumen. The second image shows complete thrombosis of false
lumen in the area of the iliac plug device and an intact ﬂow
through the true lumen with stent graft.
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Objectives: The outcomes of high-risk patients receiving
elective repair of aortic archpathologieswith customized fenes-
trated or branched stent grafts (FBSG) were evaluated.
Methods: Single-center, prospective, noncomparative
study using customized fenestrated grafts or the Zenith
Arch-branch endograft (Cook Medical). All patients were
denied open surgical therapy.
Results: During a 2-year period, 14 patients (10 men;
age 66 6 8 years) received FBSG involving the aortic arch
(six customized fenestrated, eight Zenith A-branch). Six
patients had previous thoracic aortic repair. The maximal
aortic diameter was 6 6 1 cm, and indication for surgery
included aortic arch aneurysms (n ¼ 5 [36%]), penetrating
arch ulcers (n ¼ 2 [14%]), type B dissection with
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dissections after ascending aortic repair (n ¼ 2 [14%]),
post-traumatic aneurysm (n ¼ 1 [7%]), and type II thora-
coabdominal aortic aneurysm with arch involvement (n ¼
1 [7%]). A total of 22 aortic arch vessels (brachiocephalic
trunk, 7; left common carotid artery, 11; bovine arch,
2; left subclavian artery [LSA], 2) were targeted. The
left LSA was intentionally covered in 12 cases and preoper-
atively revascularized in nine. Successful endograft implan-
tation was achieved in all cases. Two early postoperative
deaths occurred (one retroperitoneal hematoma and
stroke, and one unclear cause). Further major complica-
tions included a major stroke with signiﬁcant early clinical
improvement, one delayed transient paraplegia, and one
Vascular Plug dislocation. The mean intensive care unit
and hospital stays were 36 2 and 116 8 days, respectively.
At 8 6 7 months of follow-up, the cumulative survival was
79%, with no aneurysm-related death or reinterventions.
One type II endoleak is managed conservatively and one
patient with persistant false lumen perfusion is planned to
undergo endograft extension.
Conclusions: FBSG present a feasible and safe thera-
peutic alternative for repair of aortic arch pathologies in
high-risk patients.
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Endovascular Repair of Ruptured Abdominal Aortic
Aneurysm: Are Outcomes Improving?
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Objectives: To evaluate if increased experience with
endovascular repair of abdominal aortic aneurysm
(EVAR) for ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm (rAAA)
has improved patient outcomes.
Methods: The National Surgical Quality Improve-
ment Program (NSQIP) database was queried, from the
years 2005 to 2011, to identify patients who underwent
EVAR for rAAA. A total of 803 EVAR procedures were
performed for rAAA. Procedures performed between
2005 and 2007 were placed into the early EVAR (E-
EVAR) group and those performed between 2008 and
2011 were placed into the late EVAR (L-EVAR) group.
Patient demographics, comorbidities, perioperative data,
and outcomes were compared.
Results: There were more EVAR procedures per-
formed for rAAA in the L-EVAR group than in the
E-EVAR group (124 vs 679, P < .01). The groups were
similar with regards to demographics and preoperative co-
morbid conditions. There was a lower rate of acute renal
failure (9% vs 15%, P ¼ .03), pneumonia (11% vs 18%, P
¼ .03), deep venous thrombosis (0% vs 2%, P < .01),
and urinary tract infections (4% vs 8%, P ¼ .03) for L-
EVAR compared with E-EVAR. In addition, L-EVAR pa-
tients were more likely to be hemodynamically unstable,
requiring large-volume (>4 units) blood transfusions(16% vs 4%, P < .01). The L-EVAR group had shorter
operative times (173 vs 187 minutes, P < .01) despite
the trend toward hemodynamic instability. Mortality on
the day of surgery (10% vs 10%, P ¼ .82) and 30-day mor-
tality (26% vs 24%, P ¼ .69) was not signiﬁcantly different
between E-EVAR and L-EVAR.
Conclusions: There has been an increase in the use of
EVAR for hemodynamically unstable patients with rAAA
with acceptable immediate and 30-day mortality rates.
The ﬁndings may be attributed to an improvement in
EVAR devices and/or the surgeons’ comfort level with
the use of EVAR for rAAA. These data suggest that
EVAR is an effective treatment for rAAA even in the setting
of an unstable patient.
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Objectives: Endovascular repair (EVAR) is becoming
the preferred treatment modality for patients with ruptured
abdominal aortic aneurysm (rAAA). Although survival
advantage of EVAR over open repair (OAR) has been
shown in some studies, it is unclear whether this beneﬁt ex-
tends to elderly patients. We evaluated the outcomes of
rAAA repair in octogenarians.
Methods: We reviewed the American College of Sur-
geons National Surgical Quality Initiative Project dataset
(2005 to 2011) to identify patients ageed $80 years
treated with EVAR and OAR for rAAA. Procedural trends
were evaluated over the study period. Perioperative out-
comes including mortality, morbidity, and hospital length
of stay (LOS) were compared. Multivariable logistic regres-
sion was used to compare perioperative mortality adjusting
for possible confounders.
Results: Among 591 octogenarians who had rAAA
repair, 207 (35%) had EVAR and 384 (65%) had OAR.
Endovascular repair rates to treat rAAA have signiﬁcantly
increased in this patient population (0% in 2005 vs 53%
in 2011; P ¼ .001). The overall mortality rate among oc-
togenarians was 42%, which was signiﬁcantly higher among
the OAR patients (48.2% vs 30.9%; P < .001). Pneumonia
(24% vs 10.6%; P < .001), unplanned intubation (14.6% vs
8.2%; P ¼ .03), renal failure (8.3% vs 3.4%; P ¼ .02), and
LOS (13.8 vs 10.1 days; P < .001) were also signiﬁcantly
higher with OAR than EVAR. Compared with EVAR,
OAR was independently predictive of mortality among
this cohort (odds ratio, 2.7; 95% conﬁdence interval, 1.5-
4.8; P < .001).
Conclusions: Elderly patients have signiﬁcant periop-
erative mortality after repair of rupture abdominal aortic
